
2/22/2006

Prepared By: R. Tyndall

The School Board of Miami-Dade County,  Florida
Bid #033-FF02

Rental and Cleaning of Dust Mops and Mats
Verified By:  M. Palomino

ITEM DESCRIPTION OF ITEM UNIT Factor
Unit = 
Each Total

Unit = 
Each Total Unit = Each Total

Unit = 
Each Total

 Award of this bid will be made on a total 
low bid basis.  

 

1 Mops, treated, mop size 22" Each 10 $0.70 $7.00 $0.74 $7.40 $1.10 $11.00 $0.30 $3.00

2 Mops, treated, mop size 30" Each 0 $0.70 $0.00 $0.74 $0.00 $1.25 $0.00 $0.30 $0.00

3 Mops, treated, mop size 36" Each 0 $0.70 $0.00 $0.74 $0.00 $1.38 $0.00 $0.30 $0.00

4 Mops, treated, mop size 42" Each 3 $0.70 $2.10 $0.98 $2.94 $1.73 $5.19 $0.30 $0.90

5 Replacement fee for lost mop handles Each 0 $7.95 $0.00 $9.58 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $9.00 $0.00

6 Lost mop size 22" replacement fee Each 0 $10.00 $0.00 $9.46 $0.00 $2.00 $0.00 $14.00 $0.00

7 Lost mop size 30"  replacement fee Each 0 $10.00 $0.00 $11.60 $0.00 $3.00 $0.00 $16.00 $0.00

8 Lost mop size 36" replacement fee -  
REJECT

Each 0 $10.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00

9 Lost mop size 42" replacement fee - 
REJECT

Each 0 $20.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00

10 Mats, chemically treated, 3'x5' Each 1 $2.45 $2.45 $1.35 $1.35 $2.25 $2.25 $1.08 $1.08

11 Mats, chemically treated, 3'x10' Each 0 $3.45 $0.00 $3.34 $0.00 $4.38 $0.00 $0.94 $0.00

12 Mats, chemically treated, 4'x6' Each 1 $3.45 $3.45 $2.16 $2.16 $3.95 $3.95 $1.75 $1.75

13 Chemically treated, 3'x5' lost mat 
replacement fee

Each 0 $25.00 $0.00 $39.99 $0.00 $18.95 $0.00 $38.00 $0.00

14 Chemically treated, 3'x10' lost mat 
replacement fee

Each 0 $40.00 $0.00 $79.99 $0.00 $37.90 $0.00 $78.00 $0.00

15 Chemically treated, 4'x6' lost mat 
replacement fee

Each 0 $35.00 $0.00 $67.14 $0.00 $27.95 $0.00 $60.00 $0.00

FACTORED TOTAL*

 

 = Factored Low Bid

 = Factored Second Low Bid

The sum of the factored quantity multiplied by the 
bid price equals the Factored Total.

America's Dust 
Busters Inc. Unifirst Corp.

Sno White Dust Control 
Service Inc.

Aramark 
Uniforms

$15.00 $13.85 $22.39 $6.73

The total contract award for all items 
will be $351,802.44
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